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1 1Irosby-Garficld Squat!
Attend AAA Parade

j On Thursday morning, May 8, j
i 1952 at 9:00 a.m, fourteen boys !
| and girls from Crosby-'G-arfield i

j School departed from the city for

I Washington, D. C. Then adull
j guide was Mrs. Lillian Freeman,

i a devoted FT A member in the j
: school. They arrived in tire Capl-

| lal at 5:00 pm. The group was:
| housed on the beautiful and spa-

j eious campus of Howard Unjver-,
! *sl tv The trip was very scenic;
i for them

The second grade A children
¦plan to Like their potato plants
that are slowing on their farm at
school to their farms at home and
plant them and report on their

t>i.f cqss next fall.
‘ip, three h we just • ompleted

making oui furniture. We made
bedsi; chairs, tables and stools. Now
we ,are getting ready for our tests.
We are going to have examina-

tions in reading, spelling, arith*
nk'tjc fundamentals, problems ail
language usuage. We'll let you
knjOW next week how successful
we" were.

Ijv three A we are pasting our
pictures in our scrap books Each
of us made a health scrapbook.
We also made baskets for Moth-
er's Day. Tommie Royster and
Annie Mae Howard have been
prfelnt so far each da;. We are
hoping they will be able to get
a .perfect attendance certificate at
the' end of May.

The boys and girls of grades
4A -'and 58 are taking advantage
of the lovely .spring weather by
mailing many trips to the woods.

In'room 201 the fourth grade B
is'"turning their attention to ex-

aminations and the glorious vaca-

tion which is just around the cor-

ner We have had an enjoyable
year We've worked and sweated
arid used our s.Cfioo) hours as a
family and home, for that reason
we arc sorry the >oar is coming

to a close so rapidly We’ll uitss

mu- ct»; stnales, school mates and
teachers

All of us are excited about the
operetta we are participating m
Wednesday night, May. 14th
streamlined Cinderella That will

; >e our hour of happiness.
Here's hoping thai each oi you

have a very pleasant vacation.
Grade five maxing its last North

Carolina report. These are famous
: MRS IS. Sir Walter Raleigh

: brought the FIRST English settle-
ment to the New World.

The FIRST Englishman; in the
New World was on Roanoke L

: land in what is now the state of
| North Carolina

Viigiuia Dare, Hie FIRST fluid
burn of English parents in the
New World was born on ‘Roanoke

j Island in what is now the. state
of North Carolina

The FIRST successful airplane.
| fight in America was made by
the Wright Brothers at Kitty
Hawk, North Carolina.

Grade 6 was happy to have Dr.
Frierson visit our room Friday,
May 9. Eddie Williams presented
her one of hi: oi! painting A
COUNTRY SCENE

We also sent our Grade Mother
a Mother's Day greeting and a
Mother's Day corsage

The eighth and ninth grades
science classes are elaied over the

' new science cabinets that were

Friday was spent touring and
i sightseeing the nation's Capital

Friday afternoon their Teacher-1
Advisor. Mr J: C. Morgan depart*

¦ cd from Raleigh via Eastern Air]
1 Line, on flight number 532 for the

I nation's capital. He boarded the ;
I Sky Master plane at 5:05 p.m
i and arrived at the. National Air-
j port at 5:58 p.m. He met. the group

lal Howard and spent an enjoyable
[ evening attending movies and vis-j
j iting friends We entered the An-

¦ i ratal Parade at 10:25 a.m. Saturday j
land departed for Raleigh promptly!

at 12 0 KDST. We arrived in Ra-j
ieigh at 8:45 p.m.

recently installed in the science I
department The cabinets are
painted green and white,

Seventh grade forest facts: NA- i
*VAI. STORES: Tar. pilch, turpen- |
it in. HARDWOODS: Broadleaf I
trees which lose all of their leaves ,
at one time. This is usually in the i
fall. VIRGIN FOREST: A forest j
from which trees have never been’
cut. A tree grows three ways: up j
down and around the trunk.'
CAMBIUM: The growing part of j .

j the trunk
ANNUAL RING A year's growth j

;in the trunk. Made up of spring;
Lind summer wood, PULP WOOD: L
| Wood which is made into paper. I.
’Trees of smaller ,-l/cs are cut for j'
phis purpose CELLULOID: A ina-j ‘
j serial on which moting pictures!,

i are made It is made from wood !
j BOARD FOOT: Away of measur-1 1

! mg timber and lumber. A piece of i
| lumber one fool long by one foot. | 1
| wide, and one inch thick. j

j More information next time.
DREAM BAGS an operetta by j .

j the primary pupils was a great ; *
| success Each person played his j
character part well. The musical j
selections were: DREAMLAND, j
DREAM BAGS, MOON SONG,
FAIRY FOLK, 'S.vNDMAN, and!

; SLUMBER SONG These girls and ;
j bows realJv sang beautifully.

STREAMLINED CINDERELLA \
lan operetta by the grammar ,

grades was presented Wednesday. J
Mar 14
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; PERSONALITY
OF THE WEEK

MR. MITCHELL

An outstanding personality. Mr ,

George Henry Mitchell is well
known and respected tor his vari-
ous achievements and contribu-
tions to the Raleigh community-

in the field of sports and recrea-
tion.

Supervisor of Negro Recreation i
and Amusements. Mr. Mitchell was i
the first manager of Raleigh’s Cha-
vis Park when it was officially]
tpc-ned back in 1337. That, how-;

ever, vas far from the beginning!
ot his recreational career.

Born in Greensboro 48 years
ago. Mr. Mitchell wax reared in .
Ohertln, Ohio, and Is a grad-
uate of Shaw University. He
did graduate work al Cornell
University, Hampton Institute.
University of Cincinnati, and
North Carolina College at i
Durham. Even as a high school
student. Mr. Mitchells athletic
ability was apparent. He was

outstanding on the track team

as well as on the football
(earn. During his years at
Shaw, he was active in base-
ball, football and basketball,

being selected for the C’lAA
All-conference team in 1925:
and also selected as All-Amer-
ican halfback in the same year.
Versatile in his abilities, Mr

Mitchell taught at St. Augustine's
College for ten years, served as
manager of a local ABC store for

i eight years, and was also in bust-
j nets for himself as a professional

j bondsman for several year.* Ilow-

i over, in spite of this versatility, it
; teems that the inevitable aUvay*

| happened and he would find htm-
! self back in recreation As Mr

] Mitchell stated. ‘I suppose one

In acquiring -Leagues" through
(he recreation department, Mr.
Mitchell stands out as a pion-

eer in the area. With the ex-
ception of Fayetteville, Raleigh j
is the only city in the state to I
offer opportunity for such par-
ticipation, Already organized

j are softball and football lea-
gues.
Members of these leagues which

] are composed of representatives,
: from all of the most densely Nc-
j gro-populated areas of the city,'
plav in regulation uniforms which

• were purchased through the es-;
| forts of Mr. Mitchell and local civ- j
iic and fraternal groups,

Mr Mitchell and his wife, the
former Roberta Dabney of Peters-

] burg, Va . have successfully and

j proudly reared two fine children;:

la daughter, Jacqueline a graduate;
of St Augustincs College: and a

ison. George Henry, Jr., a pre-mod
,eshma nat Notre Dame.

In recognition of his outstanding
; abilities and contributions to the
community Mr Mitchell was the

’cited “Citizen of the Year" in 1350
! receiving t.h eKabala Temple a-
' ward which he well deserved.
Photo-Storv bv SHIRLEY.
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DRUNK DRIVING
¦ FIGURES SOAR
: FOR THE MONTH

] could say recreation and sports
! must be my second love"

1 The first recreation progra'v

] white or colored, organzied offic-
j tally in Raleigh was the Negro
' Recreation Program which was
| started under the direction of Mr

: Mitchell during the ERA and WPA

’eras in 1333 It is interesting to

i hear Mr, Mitchell relate hi 3 rn
counter on the street one day with

j the lady who headed the ERA for
j the Raleigh a--ea She having ob-

| served, on several occasion::, his
; interest in the youngsters on the

street, stopped on this particular
j day while he was supervising some

! children at play, to discuss with
him the possibilities of setting uj

a Negro recreation program under

the ERA With Mr. Mitchell's in-

terest, ability, and determination.
1 this was done: and has continued
lever since, expanding to i( > pres-
ent day extent

Mr. Mitchell "as in the van
! guard of local resident:- and Shrin-
ers - who initiated the annual
•Shrine Kids Bowl” classic which
is played here annually.

The same, a football cn-
r confer, is *taeed between an
a!?-star team composed of
member-plovers of the local
Recreation league teams and a
similar team from a eH\ which
alse feature-4 recreation de-
partment - sponsored football
leagues. Last year, Mr. Mit-
chell was successful in making
It possiM*- for the Norfolk, Va.
recreation department leap*e
all-star team to appear here in
the classic.

RALEIGH Drunken dri’ingi
j convictions soared in April the

i Department of Motor Vehicles rk-

! ports. Offences climbed to 930,
j :>vnnd highest for the year. Con

jvictions for two counts of drunken:
i driving were up too -- from til ;
I m March to 136 last month. The
Department also reported 12 con-
victions ior the third offense of
drunken driving, which automa-

] Really revokes the defendant’s
!d: ivers license for an indefeinite
i period

Other nffenses, all requir-
ing revocation or suspension,

included 69 convictions foe
speeding over 73 mph; 48 for
into counts of speeding o*cr

35 mph; 75 for driving after
i license had bene revoked; 49

for transporting liquor; fp for
reckless driving and for
In n offenses of racfcless drhlaj

} Miscellaneous violation includ-
img hit and run, larceny of auto-
-1 mobile. manslaughter, improper
: use of drivers license, unsatisfied

i judgement, habitual violator, and
; incompc*enc,v brought the April
j total of rev ocations to 1,340 and
rusnersinns to 518

RFC

Ralegih Girl Selected
GREENSBORO Miss Sudncy

Roberts. Bennett College sopho-
’ more, and daughter of Mr. and

; Mrs. S W Roberts of 6 Frankiin
i terrace was chosen by her da. s -
: mates to be one of the May

i Queen's attendants during the
May Day festivities on the Bejv
nett campus last Saturday.

After Twenty Years A Change is Needed!
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VOTE FOR

Ben

;W. HAIGH
| COUNTY

| COMMiSSONER
: (Raleigh District)

Farm Supply Merchant
Business And CivicLeader
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HIS HONOR SAID--
A moderate amount of larceny

is expected, but when a man

-aIks away with n woman's pos-
tal savings and then assume.', her
name to get them cashed at a
U. S. Post Office, the situation
is becoming desparatc.

Defendant in the case was Os-
burn Williams of 911 Cannister
street, who .vas arrested on a
warrant charging him with lar-
ceny of $230 worth of postal sav-
ing certificates from Miss Annie
Hoylan and attempting to cash
them at the post office at Ha
icign under tin- assumed natnt
of Annie Boykin on May 7. Hr

j waived hearing and prohibit
j cause was found and the defen-
jdant was bound over to the nex

! term of Wake county superior
j court under $750 bond.

gaging In an affray in which
deadly weapons, razor blades and
knives, were used on one Mario
Lindsey, found guilty and senten-
ced to six months on the roads,

but tic appealed his sentence, and
bond was set at SSOO.

ivjvrntEssi stolen
TbUrnar Barber of M 3 K. Ezlcn-

| ton .street war charged with lev-
rpny of two inner spting mat
Uesse.*, and a quantity of pots
tnd pons, bed spreads, and blan-
kets by break trig into the resi -

tone*. at 523 S, Harrington stiect
and taking same, value in Lie a
mount of $l5O, on h warm day like

u Ma; 12, f.iiuio guilty of lav-
cttv and iceciving and sentemeri

c o 12 mort|ii:-; to beam at the cx-
j ication of another sentence also

FIGHTING, Tlilll
NET SIX MONTHS

I Miss Marie Lindsey «t ,fnhe«nn

istreet was charged on four count
j with larceny of otic suit of men's

: clothing, value in 'he amount of

; $63, property of one Henry Drury.
| assaulting Henry Drury by t-d-
I ting him with a razor blade, dam-

aging the property of Henry Dru-
ry by tearing up his radio, dam-
age in the amount of $'!(), and
engaging in an affray in winch

j deadly weapons, to whit a razor
j blade, and knives, were used on i

op Tuesday in municipal court ’
imposed rm that date after be had

een found guilty of larcenv of
three y, Hoy. V,,e.. 1 pipe.-, fra.m
Walgreen Store, value in the a
mount of $7 s't. on May 10 m
which charge he wn; sentenced
to 12 months on the roads
HIT UIN DRIVER ON ROVDS

Bennie Yates of 3M Bledsoe ,iv.>

our wa.. charged in three sc *
, ate warrant,-i with hiUmg the an
omotiije of one Robert E H i
ing with his automobile at the

nterseetion of Smithfield and I'.a'-t
streets arid failure to stop on

one Henry Di ury, all on Mas i
She was found guilty on all char-
ges and sentenced to six months

|in prison, but notice of appeal

jwas given and bond was fixed at. j
| SSOO.

Drury who listed his address as j
1307 Tucker street wm arrested on j
ja warrant charging him with on - j

Apri! ID; hitting Burlier Jones

|
y.ili » vuM • » B*K6 COMWIWt W
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Is your Eire Insurance adequate
on your home? Was it bought to
cover your home ten years ago

or five years ago when the
value was half what it is now?
The value of your home k>
worth protecting Let Cavcnev.
Insurance Agency give you fttU
protection on your home '*¦*»&
furnishing,

CALL 3-3563
BEFORE VOL SITTER UN-
NECESSARY EIRE LOSS.

CAVENESS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Academy RuiSrling
DIAL 3-3563

jßoy Caveness, sr.
Roy Cavcness, Jr,

-• series injury and failure to

• t.>p on May <>. and operating in

uut emobi 1c without a sta'A dri-
ven. license <>n April ?<1 Ik U>E
Cvrst rase he wa. given six months
oii the road-, and in the second
cause probable ea u-’° was found
•and he was bound over for trial
in Super ioi court under $509

bond. In the third ease tic was
sentenced to 39 days on the roads

: to begin at the expiration of the
n.s months sentence

. BFC
Tex.) leads, all slate m heep

, and lamb number , with more
than 6 mill ton bead

BFC

Co To ( hurdh Sunday

| SAFEWAY
I FOOD STORE

( or. Davie A Wilmington St*

TRADE With Your
Friendly Grocery

Sto rc
*4

i Fo» “**

ERESH MEATS
GROCERIES

and
VEGETABLES

Always Low Prices

OPEN UNTIL
9 P, M. Daily

i

j •

VO TE FOR

JAMES H, POU

BAILEY
< anrliriatc 1 or Reflection

TO

THE STATE SENATE
PROGRESS ECONOMY
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i It was Saturday Night ?? ?

V»*,. so if was . . , bnl M«y it's different. N<y more M<»iim9
the stove and carrying wafer. Saturday night "fobbtn' went

eat when the electric water heater came in. New, yon can

Sake a bath as a pick-roe-op .. . it'« that easy. Turn n faucet
... has water .. . any ham of any day

i
Mat only that . . . there's plenty of hat wot*r far a»h«t

hOQsehefd needs. Cook, wash, shave . . . we matter what,

| the electric water heater is the answer f© yarn hat water ptofv
)e«. And you knew what . . . il only casts a few pennies a
day.

Something else, the electric water heater i% m safe it
can he installed any place in the bouse . . <*v*n m the close*,
Enjoy the convenience of plentiful hot water. See yon* elec*
trical dealer.

(CAROLINA~ POWER & LIGHT COMPAtTT)
~sr irm t'ii~s mmu ¦ mull iirTiniwnn muimi itiHi. nin min i iiiniWiraiWTinrtwrTnTtrwrwarereunroirmr-nnnnisiiiimin-iniTr ¦ -r~'i ¦—-- oaMWOH win*

j i Helping to Build a finer Carolina
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